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*
! amlidates for I'nitvd Stairs \roon!

J ' 11 i

Ml KespeeilJil eiiarni^ iwvy

Present.

News and Courier.
Pickens, July IT..About 1,~>0

voters, mostly from Pic!: us c:uiiij

m heard the candidates for tie L'nite

States senate speak here today. Th
best of order prevailed and ever

speaker was accorded an attentiv
hearing. Governor Blease received th

greatest applause, and it appeared tha

his supporters were in the majorit:
The enthusiasm was not as great as c

the Blease-.Jones meeting two year

ago. Taere was practically no aiffei

ence in the size of the crowd Governo
Blease carried tuis county in 1912 b

nearly 1000 and his supporters her
are claiming it for him again.
The meeting was presided over b

Countv Chairman G. F. Xorris. Th
l

Rev. D. W. Hiott offered prayer, an

after a few preliminary remarks b

the chairman the candidates were ir
troduced.

Pollock Speaks First.
W. P. Pollock opened by saying tha

although he had never visited PicKeri

before, he had served in the legislc
ture with some of the best citizens (

Pickens county. He declared that i

L presenting the records of his oppc
B nents ce would not make persons
* references, that he would not insu

any one or stand for an insult. H

, paid his respects to Senator Smith
recrd, declaring, however, that th
senator had not enough record to tal
long about. Mr. Pollock then reviev
ed Governor Blease's record, savin
ir ^ntjiinpd en manv thing's the 2oVP]

nor could not explain that he (Blease
would net attempt to do so. In coi

nection with the governor's pardo
record the speaker referred to tee pa]
don of "Portland Ned." and read

parody on "Old King Cole," whic
amused the crowd. He referred to th
appoi itment on t>Je governor's staff <

J. Preston Gibson, James Sottile an

Edwin Hirsch, calling rhem "a swe<

bunch"' to be saluted when the gove]
nor, "with his topknot waving." n

views the 'State militia. iMr. Polloc
read the "Charleston list," asking tl]
Bleaseites present how fcaey liked 'b<

ing "lined up with such a bunch of d<
g es."

Smith Brings Laughs.
Senator Smith, in replying to t'lie a

tack of Mr. Pollock, waxed somewh;
huqiorous and brought several heart
laughs from the crowd. He said M
Pollock paid him the compliment c

savins: he had talked cotton in ti)

senate. The senator caused sen:

merriment at the expense of his oth
"pieces of lawyer" opponents, declai

ing he was going back to the senat

despite ''the world, the flesh, th
devil and these lawyers." He the
launched into his cotton speech, r<

viewing his work in and out of t:
senate for the farmers.

In the midst of Senator Smith
speech he was interrupted by an age
farmer, Mr. Nelson Jiolding, who, "c
behalf of farmers of Pickens county
presented the senator with a minii
ture ''bale of cotton to put in yoi
warehouse and hold as long as yc

M please." T.^e senator gracefully an

H sentimentally acknowledged the gii
mm then resumed his speech at the coi

W elusion of which he was presented
'noriHc."mo rwrootVi hv Bav [> 'I
iiwiiuo i vttta kjj mc » . L/. »

Hiott, als3 "in behalf of the farmers <

Pickens county."
Slierin Raised a -Noise.

Governor Blease who came on ti

platform while Senator Smitfa w£

speaking, said he was glad tie sen;

tor received a respectful hearing; th;
the "bale of cotton" was about a

Smith would get in Pickens c-unt
except a few soreheads, and that he
bet not more than five farmers co:

tributed towards tne flowers siven tl

senator. The governor also declare
that the man hollering loudest i<

Smith was the sheriff of lAbbevil
* county. "He's a good one, too," r

tortea the inimitable Charley Lyo
who did considerable hollering for tl
governor two years ago.

Governor Blease declared false a r

port he said had been circulated th.
he charged a man five dollars for ti

privilege cf seeing his wi'~e who was
the Insane Asylum, and called upc
the man w-ho circulated th? repor;
sav t'nat he had done the governor £

injustice. The party doing so. Tt
governor also denied another repo
which he said had been circulated th
"he had pardoned a negro who w<

serving thirty years for attempt
criminal assault. He said another n

gro of same name, convicted of a

sault and battery, nad been pardone
ana read the names of several prom
nent Pickens citizens who "had askf
:'or the pardon. "As Ions: as that c-ia
of men asks me to do anything 1"

! going to do it," declared the g >vern r. r

T.ie governor predicted thai if an an- ]

jV ti-l>iease governor is elected this year 1

a law will be passed requiring regis- ]

nation certificates for \oting in the
N primary, but he did not think it pos- c

si.*)le tor any one but a U leas cite to ^

become govern r. ! L

The governor made his usual at- \
tack on the new pri nary rules and the ;
record of Senator Smit.i. He re .'erred s

to his appointment of Capt. Ivy M.

Ma..Idin as State bank examiner, "bo-
0 cause Pickens is a Blease county and ;

lie is a Bleaseite." and said he helped [
d make another Pickens man judge,
e|.Iudge T. .1. .Mauldin. T..e governor >

y received a wide-brimmed Panama hat, s

e marked, "from your Pickens friend," >

e and a box of beautiful fl wers, ".roin j
it yo..r Pickens county friends." v

r L. I). Jennings Speaks. t
it L. D. Jennings declared he could $

s say that this was a Blease audience, j
- but would give opponents of the gov- r

r ernor a respectful hearing. He deyfended and explained the new rules,;
e rebutting tie charge that they were v

made to deprive any white man of ins j
y vote. He declared the governor spoke
e truth:'ully when he said he -had not

^
d fo.led anvbodv and that it could al- ,t
y ways be known where the governor ^
i- stands, adding that he admired that

^
trait in the governor

Mr. .Jennings Addressed most of his
c

j. romo rl/c l 1 it t r\ f r* u'novorc r*t
£ 1 Clliftl UJ UW VV-UiJ" tv LII ^ »» \^C4. 1 V_/ A O V/A i v-u

lS badges, asking them if they wanted

L_ the government or the past turee and
f one-:alf years to continue, and how

t
n they would like to be treated as the

c

)_ anti-Blease people are n w should a | ^
>1 man for whom they did not vote be

r
It elected. He urged them and all other
;e citizens to get together for the good
s of South Carolina, saying he wanted it ^
ie understood that he was on the side

if tf law, order and decency.tv I

g GREENVILLE BANKER |
r- BECOMES ENRAGED c

\

l- Attempts to Roach Governor But is t
n Held Back by a Number of Ofr-ficers, g
a £
h The State. (
te Greenville, July IS..-The tension .

>; which has held the senatorial party all ,

d tne way in the tour through the Pied- t
?t motit broke today and for a few mo--meuts at least converted the political v1

j- camp into a surging, struggling, howlking mob. One innocent enough look- J
in question was the caus of the ex3-plosion, which has been threatening

i- several days. ]
When the governor was speaking,

J. v». v\ uof.'. iJi tfsiuem <_n tut: .\uit-

wood National bank, said to be the
it second wealthiest bank in the State, t

;y asked the chief executive: ]

r. "How abcut Dr. Mcintosh?" t

)[ The governor's answer was: "When i

e I get to Columbia 1 expect to request
le Dr Mcintosh to take a seat on the i

;r stand. I'll answer that question then i
r- and not behind his back as a coward
;e like you." ]
le Calling the chief executive a t
n "damned liar," Mr. .Norwood swept <

?- aside Ue policemen standing beside ,

.e the little swinging gates to the inclosedstand and rushed toward the
's governor, fighting his way against
>d other policemen and State detectives
hi who sprang between. It was with

difficulty t'hat the infuriated man was

i- forced backward down the ten-foot
ir. steDs. it reauirins the combined ef-
>u forts of half a dozen stalwart men to

id Keep liim from breaking through and
;t, getting to the governor, who remain-
i- ed standing at the far corner of the
a stand, where he was when he made the
V". statement.
ol From all sides the audience closed

in and Mr. Norwood was pressed j
I

back in the struggling mass equally j
ie determined tu gei iulu u;»)e uicicc. »>u-

is body was badly hurt, though many of
a- ih se in the mixup were struck with
it fists about the'face and breast. Mr.

.11 Xcrvkcod had.blows directed at him

y, from all sides, but he was so active
'd that none was effectively delivered.
i-1 The question at issue today was: At

ie the Abbeville meeting the governor |
id devoted practically his entire time to

:>r an explanation of the parole of R.
le A Ricaey, who was convicted of ase-saulting his 13-year-old adopted;
n, daughter. When the convicted man

ie had supposedly developed paralysis
the governor appointed a medical

e- commission, composed of the late Dr.
* »-> " , T" v T TJT

at /v. &. ivno'.vaon ana ur. james n.
!

ic .Mcintosh, of Columbia, to make an!

in examination. It was on the basis of
>n these medical reports, along with
to others, the governor said at Abbeinville, that he granted the parole,
le The governor there praised in unrtequivocal terms the professional and

at manly characters of these physicians,
is Since last Tuesday Dr. Mcintosh has
id been quoted in a signed statement saye-ing that he believed that Richey had
s- -feigned paralysis and that he had

d, so said to the governor in his report,
li- It was this that led to the disorder
jd today.
ss Gov. Blease spoke to a h\'-"
m of mill operatives at the V

' \

ouon miil-. lasi niirht, and then told j
lis hearers that the meeting w u'd t1

>e over ioday w ..on lie (the governor)
Kid spoken. ! i'

"The meeting; will begin at 1
; . ,

'( lock, at* said, ".'-vnaior is

ho first .--peak or and wil! talk i"> miL- !

lies. 3 will then speak or t e same 0

<-ngth of lime. Alter that liie meet-:
-.ill Ai-oi- iinlrtcc VM11 rorp 1 <1
\\:;i ui ri uiuvoo w,. v,

lay o i 5 hear n lot of trash.'
T!«^ inajor portion of tiie g,vernir'sfollowers took toe governor at

n

lis word today and treked away when
he governor had finished, the speakthaving but little to say after Mr.

sorwood had been taken fr.m the
land, but the meeting was not over.

g
Cot only did Messrs. Jennings and
'olloek speak and get an enthusiastic
vob.-ome too. but Mr. Norwood took
hi: *tand after these two had their I n

r
av and flayed the govern r without

aincing words, adding that he was

lot talking "in confidence."
t;

"If w\hat Dr. Mcintosh said is true,'
Jr. Norwood began, "then Blease is

v'hat we all know him to be.a dirty,
nfamous liar."
ITVio onooL-ar ovnlainprl that thp Me- v.

ntosh family, when living in New- r

lorry, "wouldn't" enter the home of (

lie Blease family and that the Blease e

amily "couldn't" go into the home of
he Mclntoshes. Mr. Norwood also re- B
:ounted to the audience the governr'scompanions at the campaign T

neeting of two years ago. Then, the

ipeaker said, the governor rode tf e

he grounds with "the most notorious G

rambler in Greenville" on one side in t<
ho o n a tj n r? an thp <~>t:h,Pr A S

nan who has been convicted half a n

[ozen times for selling liquor, though
he latter, the speaker said, was the t<

,uperior o: the governor. The Green- e

ille banker also asked the audience if
f they knew of a gambler who was u

i.et "tearing his shirt" for the govern- t]

>r and Sheriff Rector, of Greenville p
ounty; if t'^ey knew of a blind tiger F

vho was not doing likewise for the F

wo, or any turned out convicts who C
vere not sweating blood for them. The
speaker to^k a stab at John G. Rich- ^

irds, candidate for governor, whom he ^

iesignated as "a prince of hypocrites." ^
a

'I know him," he added, 'mere were v

nany urgent calls for the speaker ^

o continue when he sat down with ^

t deafening roar of applause about
rim.
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FORMER DICTATOR

AND MINION FLEE

rluerta and Blanquet (Jo to Puertq
Mexico.I'singr Special Train.

Vera Cruz, July 16..The special n

rain conveying Gens. Huerta and
31anauet from (Mexico City passed
hrough Cordoba today on its way to 1
Puerto Mexico.
Thef train, it was understood, was to

each Orizaba between 5 and 6 o'clock 1
n the morning.
Col. I.bunza, commander of an outmost,said he had no particulars as

the others on board the train out- a

;ide of Huerta and Blanquet nor as to
I

THIRT!
Annual E

tc

Atlanti
vi<

r M J?tI onrl Qn«
uii.ucLi.auu uc«

Tuesday, Ju
Columbia 7:30 a. m. $3.50
Irmo 7:54 a. m. 3.50
Ballentine .. .8:04 a. 111. 3.30
White Rock..8:11 a. m. 3.50
Hilton S: 15 a. m. 3.50
Chapin S:24 a. in. 3.50
Lt. Mountain.8:36 a. m. 3.50
Slighs 8:43 a. m. 3.50

ARRIVE ATLA:

Tickets good on special tr
station 7:30 a. m. Returnii
except No. 6 leaving Atian
original starting point bei
July 25.
For detailed information

agent or write
E. A. Tarrer, C. A. J.

C. N. & L.
Thone 1040

I

Ii.I '< u. gl«.«i > i; .'Oilll'IlIlJ
1* ]L.

The work of repairing the break in
lie ra'I^ay is ro ;e completed by satrday,according to Col. Iznnza. lit
i' h ! that Ik1 bad not received anj
n-tractions to withdraw the Mexicai

JiOStS.

MAN KILLS SON-IS.LAW

P. W. Williams is in Jail at Heunetts
> Hie.

"he State.
Bennettsvillt, July lfi..T. W. Wiliamsis' in jail here, charged witi

aving killed his son-in-low, .Jesst
"ields, near Clio, last nignt. It i*
aiH rlmr Fields has a wife and cliii-
ren in North Car lina and that after

iving in that State with another wolanfor some time, deserted her anc

tin away with and married the
aughter of Williams, and that foi

ome time he has been cruel and "bru
al towards this last wife. It is alsc
nderstood that he vas inistreatins
er at the time the shooting occurred
Williams is an uneducated mai;

/ho has the reputation of being ar

onest. hard working farmer whe
ents (his lands. He is well thoughi
and his neighbors and friends hav(

mployed counsel to repesent him.

[. C. Booker Will Edit Spartanburg
Journal

he State.
Spartanburg, July 16..H. C. Bookr.for the last eight years editor of the

ireenville Piedmont, is to become edi3rof The Journal and Carolina
partan, Spartanburg's af^inoor

ewspaper, next Monday. Mr. Bookei
ill become editor and managing edior,assuming entire charge of the
ditorial department of the paper. H*
5 a native of 'South Carolina, a gradateof Wofford college and one o

tie best known of the younger newsapermen o: the State. Mr. and Mrs
looker and their little son, H. C

k>oker, Jr., are spending the week ai
Uflo rl

acoai xxvuu.

> «
> COUMY CAMPAIGN «
> SCHEDULE. i

.Tolly Street.Tuesday, July 28.
Halfacres Mill.Wednesday, Jul:

9.
Keitts Grove.Thursday, July 30.
Mt. Pleasant.Friday, July 31.

T 1i-r\ A 11 rrnr.f A
ljongsnures.nutssua.^, AUgu^i, -t.

Williams.'Wednesday, August 5.
Jalapa.'Thursday, August 6.
Whitmire.(Saturday, August 8, 3 p

a.

Pomaria.-Tuesday, August 11.
Little Mountain.Thursday, Angus

3.
Fairview.(Friday, August 14.
Young's Grove.Saturday, Augus

5.
Silverstreet.Tuesday, August 18.
Utopia.Wednesday, August 19.

Newberry.Saturday, August 22, 1'

l. ra.

Willowbrook Park.Saturday, Au

iENTH
I

.xcursion
)

Si9 Gde9
%

iboard Air Line
ly 21,1914
Prosperity.. .8:54 a. m. $3 50
Newberry.. ..9:13 a. 111. 3 50
Jalapa 9:30 a.m. 3.50
Gary 9:37 a. m. 3.50
Kinard 9:44 a. m. 3.00
Goldvilie 9:54 a. m. 3 00

Laurens S.20 a. m. 3.00
Clinton 10:15 a. m. 3.00
^TA 4:30 p. m.

ain leaving Gervais street
ig good on regular trains,
f-n 19-in n m fn reach

V/U J-r* . .

:ore midnight Saturday,

call on any C. N. & L.

S. Etchberger, T. P. A.,
Seaboard Air Line.

Phone 574
^ juuLw.naii iJin.newira.araws..caw..

r

The telephone goes
. roads.
| The telephone over

cles of bad roads and j

farmer and other rural n
ness in 'the city and "

i. roads are impassable.
Progressive farmers

-! roads and telephones.
' modern civilization are (
toward eliminating the
You can have a telephoi

' small cost. Send a. po:' giving complete inform;
>

FARMERS* LIN]

SOUTHERN BELL 1
AND TELEGRAPH

*

L gust 22, 8 p. m.
i -j~

$<§><$<§><$><$<§><$<§><$><$><$><$<$><$>$><$
'

> <S
! 3> SENATORIAL CAMPAIGN, <S
; $> <$

^ Laurens.Wednesday, July 22.
Columbia.(Thursday. July 23.

' Lexington.Friday, July 24.
Saluda.Saturday, July 25.

t Edgefield.Wednesday, July 29.
Aiken.Thursday, July 30.

> Camden.Tuesday, August 4.

^ Chesterfield.Wednesday, August 5.

> Bennettsville.Friday, August 7.

> Darlington.Saturday, August 8.

> Bishopville.Monday, August 10.

> Florence.Tuesday, August 11.
Dillon.Wednesday, August 12.
Marion.Thursday, August 13.

' Conway.Friday, August 14.
r-"- j. n A.. a A j. i r
i\ingstree.oaiuruay, Augsi 10.

Georgetown.Monday, August 17.
Monck's Corner.lluesday, August 18
Manning.Wednesday, August 19.
Sumter.Thursday, August 20.

r"~

<«> <*

t <$> STATE CAMPAIGN. 4
<8> 4

t Following is the campaign itiner
ary:
Ridgeland.Wednesday, July 22.
Walterboro.Thursday, July 23.

0 Charleston.Friday, July 24.
St. George.Tuesday, July 28.

- Orangeburg.Wednesday, July 29.
St. Matthews.(Thursday, July 30.

1

'Winnsboro.Monday, August 3.
Chester.Tuesday, August 4.
Lancaster.Wednesday, August 5.
Yorkville.Thursday, August 6.
Gaffnev.Friday. August 7.
Spartanburg.-Saturday, August 8.
Union.Tuesday, August 11.

j Newberry.Wednesday, Angrust 12,

I A DEL*
16-Da

August 41
Niagara Falls, Toronto,

Islands, Hudson
and orw

Atlant
"The Playgroun

-YIA

Seaboard Air
AND CO*

ALL EXPENS

A high class tour: Dii
ship and Hotel Service, c

country by daylight. Pe
C. H. Gattis and chapero

c» Trtt i
VJC4 I.LAO A v/w

! RALEI
Tourist Agents Seab

Write f<
mfim rnr i nn'.w.i'bmcwcm>ju*ca..bcpm

\

i Telephone
Good Roads

; hand in hand with good i

comes many of the obstamakesit possible for the I
esidents to transact busi-1

neighbors when the;
#V

are insisting upon good1
Tt, POP ofYPnriPc ,
jl nv^ov- l»»uui 1

loing more than all others!
isolation of country life, j
le in your home at very!
stal for our free booklet I
ation. , ,

£ DEPARTMENT

ELEPHONE /2V
COMPANY

Laurens.Thursday, August 13.
Greenwood.Friday, August 14.
9bbeville.Saturday, August 15.

. Anderson.Monday, August 17.
Walhalla.Tuesday, August 18.
Pickens.Wednesday, August 19.

. Greenville.Thursday, August 20.

>| Nervous? I
M Mrs. Walter Vincent^^j\i of Pleasant Hill, N. C.,

writes: "For three sum9*mers, I suffered from rSS
®j nervousness, dreadful 1^

pains in my back and
sides, and weak sinking /

xJ! spells. Three bottles of
Carduf, the woman's |>S(§J tonic, reli^yed me entireywly. I feel like another

'

| ©I person, now." [(§)
xJ TAinr. jA

ICarduii
; pJ The Woman's Tonic rf
^1 for over 50 years,
yr, Cardui has been helping pv
(J) | to relieve women'sunnecessarypains and djBk

building weak women up
fto health and strength,

It will do /he same for P5I
yoji, if given a fair trial. I®So,don't wait, but begin
taking Cardui today, for |@

J its use cannot harm you, ^y' , and should surely do you
good. E-72 1%

W"" «... {

GHTFUL
y Tour
nm 1C)U
Lake Ontario, Thousand

River, New York
3 week at

:ic City,
ds of the World"

LTHELine Railway j
INECTIONS
>ES INCLUDED

ling Car, Pullman, Steam- ||
overing the beautiful scenic
rsonally conducted by Mr.
ned by Mrs. Gattis

rist Agency
GH, N. C.
oard Air Line Railway.
or Booklet. !j '1
oaflomaannaHa >-«>»» - « n w:«gv vmm*

Vft-- B >wvagi


